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Our Dear Friends,
There was an advertisement which read, you
to live I but underneath in very flne pri.rt up.Ouu"edhave 24 hours
these words:
Today, that is l rhe sign served u.'r.ut.rrv remrnoerlrrafive
should live each day as if it were our last_for
it rnight be I

As we stand on the threshold of a new year,

again made aware of the relentless march of time. we are once
Uverv min;te
carries us inevitably towards eternity.
Someone once wrote these words, ,,f,ve only just
only 60 seconds in it, Forced upon me_can,t refuse a minute
it, Didn,0
seek it, didn,t choose it, Eut it,s up to me to u.u-it,
Ciu."r*"]r",
if I alouse it; Just a ti,y litile minute, But eternity is in it 1,,
One minute can alter the course of a life, especially
that minute, the life is surrendered to Jesus christ. Thatif, during
was true
in the case of a woman, a nurse, who vlas out walking
one
evening with her brother v;hen they were attackeA
nV a-ga;g
who killed her brother before her eyes. The gang ...r,puO"u.rA
were never apprehended. Some months iater;
wnite o"
duty at the hospital where she worked, she recogni.uJ-orru-or
"ight
the patients as the man vrho had murdered her brother.
Her
first feeling was of revenge. The man r.'ras extremerv il--rroveriru
between life and death. She reaiised that with
the slightesi
neglect he would die. Ilis life was absolutery in her hanai.
gut
instead of revenge' she decided for christ's sake tc
forgive hirn,
she fought for his iife and -nvon, nursing him back to hearth.
When he recovered, she totd him who shJ was. The
looked
at her in astonishment and said, ,,Why didn,t youman
fui *u Oiu
when ycu had me at your mercy ?,, ,,f just cou1dn,t,,,
she reolied.
"r am a forower of christ and lre io.guuu iir'"""*i.r"*rrl
crncified Him. I must do the same for His1ake.,, ,.W"U,,, said
the
man, "if tiris is what it means tc be a. Christian, I want
to be
one also."

As this new year commences take a minute and
it to
deliberately surrender to the Lord Jesus Christ. Askuse
make you clean, and give you the attitude that forgive. Him to
uli ."uui
injuries. Retaliation and harbouring of resentment wilt
belong to a dead past; and 198? wilt be a new beginning. then
God biess you,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.
SERV!GES IN JANUARY 1987
Saturday, January grd
2.30

p.rn, lnaugural Servio,e for the Gall to Mission iyr partnership. At Coventry Cathedra!.

Sunday, rlamuary 4th
- Ghristmas
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
11.00 a.m. Family Comrnunion.
6.30

p.m. Evening prayer

-

ll

,,fs there ]ife after
death ?,,

Epi'phafly
Tuesday, danuary 6th - The Feast of the
I
EPiPhanY
Sunday, rtanuarY llth 11.00 a.m. HolY Communlorn'
6.30 P.m. Evenfurg Prayer'

-

N'o Servlce

$undaY, J-nuarY 18th - EPiPhanY ll
11.00 a.m. FamlIY Servlce'
-a:io
p;. Parish Communlon "[1's the redeemed ln heaven

-

consclous

or un'consclous ?"

11t-

$unday,
-li):tr;.*,lanu'ary 25th

-'Epip6'an'
at st'' Johu-s' Anslev cotrlmon'
ramilv ServkL

11.00
6.30

a.m. HolY Cornmunlou'
p.m. w""r"e-i;'v"-;'Fihall

sre know each other there ?"

havfurg a party on
Ansley Comrnon "6 otcl'ook ctubtt wlll be
p'm"
St' Johns llall'
at
5'30
to
3'30
at
10th
Saturday, January

fire

FROM THE PARISH RE;GISTE,BS
'"Ihe t'wo shall be one"
Marriagg
ifo* m--U*othy James Bennet't'to Caroile Ann West'
Laid to Rest

p"" ii-p"t"r John Bazeley, Kingsbrldge R'oad' aged 48 years'
P9F:
tJ:e p,assing
It Is with a }reavy heart, that we record.
'f
in
pu!|ic
appeared
flr'st
He
48
oi
v"u"t'
Bazeley at the .".1v
"g" the viliage trar.rtomime put on in lhe
ur-u n*o" solaier-ir.
tro rble wlttt his
Chapel Schoolroom L ttt" t'"fv tss0slhe had
cross-legge'd garters

!

especiallv {ttt
He helped the Ctrurch in many practlcal ways Rev' St'anley
the
for
'nooOtight's
ot t'fre nrst
the installfurg
-was
atwafs around when required'
M;ilt He

Petelrtllberememberedforhlshelpfrrlways,hisklndness,

and his cheerful wor'd o advice'
fa^mllies and to
To h1s wife and famlly, to his slsters and t'helr
,and
offers prayers
s,,mpathy
its
rris parent.s, the Church sends
it" irr"it eomfort at thls most distressing time'

last month
WHAT lS'THE BTBLE SOCIETY ? - continued' frnom
nutshell !
a
in
Last month we g:ave you the Elociety's hist'ofy

ffow ,Ooes our'Church flnd ltself involved ?
for Bible
The Wednesday fellowship 'commenced in Sept'ember a fllm
seelng
after
decided
we
st;a;,'Praver, 3i"gi"g,-"t'i''
New Guine'a
strip togethu" ,r'olri gible soctetv's wotrk ln Fapua'
thelr many
in
Bibles
obtaining
ln
need
and the help they
work'
this
support
to
to
st'art
irngong.t,
joy in fellowship and
We also feit that out of a sense of our
comntry we would
this
in
tf"
Bible
,our freedom t"
"uuA of oiur prayers' 'The Irord loves a
"p""fv
giving
matt'er
a
our
make
rand pleasure
,cheerful givet'' tne-gifle 'says' S'o ifi is wit'Ir real ioy
Societv'
Bible
t'o
S40
that in iust f,ve meuiittgt we senO oul nrst
give
llls-work.1t.this
to
to
freart
il;ffi vour
If the Lrord layspr*""
vour cift ln an envelope and mark lt ror
hJd.
;ili;J;
"Bi.ble Soclety."

WEDNESDAY FELLOWSHIP
Ttris is a fortnightly meeting at the Vicarage open to the whole
parish, do corne and join us.
HEHE IS A PUZZLE

Find the missing word

If
ff

the B MI put:
the B. puttlng:

correct answer to the Vicarage will receive a bo,ok token
value S1.50. (Ofier closes on January 30th, 1987). Winner
announced in March magazlne.

"t"r*rst

CHILDREN AT PLAY

In the very rnoments when our children should be the safest,
many are at great risk while a.t p1ay.
?his is the conclusion of a signiflcant number of teachers,
parents, psychologists and welfare workers. And they are
pro.claiming a warning that must be heard to safeguard future
generations.

There are many obvious dangers to the physical and emotional
safety of children. This is the reason for flreguards, special
ca,r seats, vetting of T.V. watching and so on.
But there are moments of danger about which most parents
are unarvare. These con'cern the private world of chlldren,
when they are reading or playing make-believe garnes.
Monitoring what a child watches is possible by watchlng
yourself. Or by reading the reviews. But the inner world of a
child's reading and imaginaticns is not accessible to parentsfew of whom are aware of the dangers that now lurk.
Once there was no need to worry. Today that has all changed.
fhere is a barrage of chiidren's books that include gratultous
violence, explicit sex descri-otions and excursions into the twiiight
ivorld of the occult.
In the same way, a growing number of fantasy games
emphasise evil, horror and lawlessness. Children actually
participate through their irnaginatlons.
?hroughout its glrowing years a child is gathering a vast
colleetion of impressions. This infl.uences future thought, attitude
and personality. Which is why the present trend in children's
books and games poses such a threat.
We have an overwhelming responsibility to ensure that the
books our children read and the ga.mes they piLay provide them
with positive guidelines for life. fnstead, much that is on ofier
leaves behind no feeling of hope, no real cornmitmeni to good
flnally triumphing over evil; and with the mind soiled with sordld
or depressing pictures.
Daily Mail columnist, Lynda Lee-Potter, expressed her concern
this way. "Children are only what we teach them and some

teievision teaches that it is smart to be rebels, clever to threaten
and normal to be Prorniscuous."
As Folly Toynbee wrote in the Guardian, "Common sense, and
the national opinion polts, tell us that most people believe that
repeated exposure to viol.ence on T.V. and in the fl]ms is a bad
thing. A generation brought up on a diet of violence is likely to
produce more violent PeoPle."
Action to protect our children is essential, it is the least we
can do for them.
Parents can make a powerful contribution simply by the choice
of books and games they allow their children to have and the
television they watch at home and the flIms they are allowed to
see at the .cinema.

THE INCOMPARABLE CFIRIST
More than nineteen hundred years ago, there was a man born
contrary to the laws of life. This man Ii'red in poverty and was
reared in obscurity. He did not travel extensively; only once did
he cross the boundary of the country in rvhich he lived. He
possessed

neither rvealth nor influence; his relatives were

inconspicuous and uninfluential, and had neither training nor
education. In infancy he sta.rtled a King; in childhood he puzzled
doctors; in manhood, he ruied the course of nature, walking
upon the waves as if they were pavements, and hushing the
sea to sleep. He healed the crowds without medicines, and made
no charge for his services.

He never wrote a book-yet all the libraries of the country
that have been written about him. He
never wrote a song-but he has furnished the theme for more
songs than al1 the song writers combined. He never founded a
co lege-.yet all the schools put together cannot boast of having
as many students. Itre never practised medicine-yet he has
healed more btoken hearts than all the doctors far and near.
He never marshaled an army, drafted a soldier, nor flred a
gun-yet no treader has ever had more volunteers who, under
his orders, have made more rebels stack arms and surrender
without firing a shot.
Every seventh day, the wheels of commerce cease their turning
and multitudes wend their way as worshipping assemblers to pay
homage and respect to him. The names of the past proud Statesmen of Greece and Rome have corne and gone, but the name of
this man abounds more and rnore. Although time has spread
nineteen hundred years between the people of this generation
and the scene of his crucifi.xion, he stiil lives. Herod could not
kill him, Satan couid not seduce him, death could not destroy
him, and the grave could not hold him.
He stands forth on the highest pinnacle of Heavenly Glory---proclaimed of God, acknowledged by angels, adored by saints,
feared by devils-as the living, personal Christ, our Lord and
could not hold. the books

Saviour

!

